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Whereas, the Career Development Center provides many useful services, and 
Whereas, various types of testing are an important part of these services , and 
Whereas, their current system requires two weeks to obtain results, and 
Whereas, a computer system will enable them to score tests almost immediately. 
Therefore , let it be resolved that $3,315 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to career Development (90 70 04 000) for the purpose 
of purchasing equipment to augment a computer system that would enable Career 
Development to better serve students . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Intrcx:1uced by B & A Corrmi ttee 
Board or Camrittee 
sENATE ACriON Pa~40A (,{.M.Mli JYY'~ oate 10 l_.a._~o. I!Lf 
Be it known that S\3-S?~F- 43 3 is hereb~~~p5as;:;t::,~e-V-7"v-+etoea~-:-a-n _____ _ 
this ;l{, day of {)ebb~ , 19?/t ·
Signature 
Sprldent Body President 
John M. Walker
